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MORMONS HAVE CONFERENCE

Elders in Iowa and Nebraska Counsel with
Ono Another.

CHURCH IS SPREADING EASTWARD

Still Ilrllrti-- Tli Ml 1'oIkiuii- - Wil
Ciiiiniiniiilt'il !' li'l, hut

iilVt Imkiil-i-I an Order
.Kiilnt It.

A Joint confcrcnco ot tho Mormon t,

who nro working In Iowa nnd
wob held yesterday In Idlewlld

hull, on North Twenty-fourt- h street. Kor-ty-H-

eldera aro laboring In the two states
and most of these workers iittundecf tho
conference nnd wcro hbsIkiiciI to tho fields
they nro to occupy during tho next six
months, I,. A. Kelsch of Chlcngo, president
of the missions In tho northern status;
Jncoh N. I.nrson of Kansas City, president
of tho work In Missouri; Hldcr Hansen
of O'.tnmwa, president of tho work In Ne-

braska, were the chief speakers at tho
meetings nnd advised their
concerning tho upbuilding of tho church
of tho letter-Da- y Saints.

ItcportH of tho work In Iowa show that
the twenty-fou- r cldcn who nro working
In that state have baptized fifteen con-

verts within tho last month. The reports
from Nebrnska nro not so 'Haltering, only
fifteen bnptlsmH haWng been made since
tho last conference, six months ago. When
nkcd If they urged their converts to move
to Homo Mormon colony Elder I'. A. Morten-eo- n

said:
"In the past It IinR boon custoninry for

our converts to move Into tho western
states, whero wo lntvo nctlvo churches,
but the church Is gradually advancing
eastward nnd It will not bo long until
wo will be established all ocr Iowa nnd
Nebraskn nnd our followers will not have
to go west to seek congenial church asso-

ciations. Wo nro spreading Into all parts
of tho world and will never ccaso In our
efforts to have all the world adopt Clod's

world ns revealed to JoBcph Smith."
Church HrllrvPM In rol)'Kiiiii.

Tho elders spoko freely concerning
polygamy nnd utatnl that tho Mormon
church believes In polygamy, but that
Joseph Smith always directed his followers
not to vlolnto the laws of the United StnUa.
In 1SU0 tho church l.?ueil nn order ngnlnitt
plural mnrrlagrH nnd since- that time Mor-

mons have been HUpposed to marry only ono
wife.

"Ilrlghnm II. Roberts did not marry nny
of hlH wives nftt-- r tho church Issued nn order
agnlmU plural marriages," an Id Rider John
I. Hnycfl, "and It wnH not proven that ho
took any wife lnco 1890. Tho opposition to
liU entry Into congress was promoted by
politicians nnd a few Jealous prenchcre. The
republican who ran in opposition to Roberts
Is--a polyganitst, but he promoted the Kchemc
to prevent him from taking his scat. Tho
Mormona wore divided politically and mnny
of them did not vote for Roberts, but they
nil believed that ho should be dented after
ho was elected.

"CongrcEB had no right to try Roberts.
Ho Is on trial now before tho Utnh courts,
whero tho caso properly belongs, A few
mlnlfitCTs prepared petitions and sent them
around to different denominations nnd It
wan on tho strength of these petitions that
eueh n furor was raised. Tho Mormon
church was not Injured In tho least by tho
trial; In fact It wan benefited, for tho
world had a chancu to lenrn more of tho
church nnd discover what revrrence tho
Mormons have for vlrtuo and chastity.

Surprised Joe Smith.
"Polygamy wim Instituted In nccordnnco

with God's revelation. Joseph Smith was
surprised when God commanded that there
should bo plural marriages, but he had to
obey tho command and made- - It known to
Ills followers. Only good men were per-
mitted to tnko more thnn one wlfo nnd In
this way tho chosen onca of God wcro In-

creased rapidly In accordance with the rt

Ho gives in dllfcrcnt portlonu of tho
bible. Ily reason of wars there have ulways
been moro women In the world than men
and plural marriage was neco&snry. Hut
of recent yeais the number of men hns In-

creased rapidly because of the reign of com-

parative penco and It seems that tho time
Is coming when It will bo possible for each
'woman to have a husband "

Tho following ciders attended tho confer-
ence:

I. A. StorteiiHeti, Carl C. Frederlcksen,
Martin Christiansen, Henry Valentine,
Colorado; Sylvester II. Cox, Henry Krlck-xe- n,

I) M. lllekinoru, l.ormizo Day, II. I co
Hover, 1. Marlon l'lepgrass, I. At, I.arseu,
llebcr Peterson, John II. Hnwkeswond,
Martin II. Campbell, V. K. Uateman,
(h'orge M. Ward, William Ilond. Joshua
Kldrege, W. II. Dickson, John I. Hayes, A.
W. Palmer, I). W. Adamson, I.eroy Stevens,
Dm 'el Mnekuy, 1,. Rogers, J. M. Wight,
Utan: Charles H. Crliltllc, Harvov Ituv
lance, Idaho; lleorge H, Hedd, New Mexico;
Charles W. hilly white, Arizona; Jacob N,
Larson, Missouri; h, A. Kelsch, Illinois; II,
Hansen, town.

Worlil tu Knit TIiIh Year.
This is tho rectnt decision of ono of tho

prominent societies of tho world, but tho
exact day has not yet been fixed upon, and
while thoro nre very few people who believe
this predlctlun, there aro thousands of others
who not only believe, but know that Hostet-ter'- s

Stomnch Hitters Is tho best medicine
to euro dyspeisln, Indigestion, constipation,
biliousness or liver nnd kidney troubles.
A fnlr trial will certainly convince you of
Its value.

Ilnir-Itii- te KtiMirMiiiiN to IKnli.
Whllo'thcro nro tourist rates to Salt

City and Ogden nnd return In effect every
day, ipeclnl opportunity Is offered to vlult
tho oi Id's greatest sanitary nnd health
nnd pljnsuro resort through a series of cheap
excursions to lenvu Chicago and St. hauls
August 1. 7, 21. Theso excursions leave
Omaha, St. Joseph, Koiibas City, etc., etc.,
on August 2, 8, 22. Theso dates nro subject
to chnngo If found advisable. No placo In
tho unlvcrso presents such a complement
of attractions as Salt Iako City. It Is tho
placo of tho great Mormon Temple nnd Tab-
ernacle, tho seat of ecclesiastical authority
of tho Saints nnd tho homo of their prophet.
It is quaint, curious, and picturesque In en-
vironment. Tho summer cllmnto Is incom-
parable. There nro cool mountain nnd lako
resorts near by, tho greatest of which In
Saltalr lleach on Great Salt hake. Hero
you can float upon tho surface of tho water
almost n mllo nbovo son level. Within tho
limits of tho city aro Warm Sulphur and
Hot Springs, parks, drives nnd beautiful
canyons. Furthermore, tho trip to Utah by
nay of Denver and Colorado Springs over
tho Rio Grande Western Rallwny in connec-
tion with either tho Denver & Rio Grande
or Colorado Midland railroads Is ono ot

plendor. Tho scenery Is the most
magnificent In America, Send two cents
postsgo for copy of "Salt hnko City the City
of tho Saints," to Oeo. W. llclntz, General
Passonger Agent Rio Grnndo Western Rail-
way, Salt Lake City.

Chruii Iluuiul Trip (Intra.
On August 2, 7 und 21 the Illinois Central

will sell tickets, limited until October 31, a
(ollows:

Waseca, Minn., and return, 110.35.
" Watervllle, Minn., and return, $10.68.

Madison hake, Minn., and return, (10,68.
6t. Paul, Minn,, and return, $12.65.
Minneapolis, Minn., and return, $12.65.
Duluth, Mlun., nnd return, $16.95.
Superior, Wli., and return, $16.95.

i West Superior. .Wis., nnd return, $16.95.
For full particulars call at city ticket ot

Bco Illinois Central railroad, H02 Farnam
treat.

DAIRY BUSINESS IS GROWING

KnrnicrH uf ,rliriikn Arr TnkliiK
Mori nml .Mure lulrroul In

flip Old linluolry.

P. II. CleaVclnnd of Chicago, representing
n trnde Journal devoted to tho dairy nml
creamery Interests, pnssol through Omaha
ycstenlay from n tour of Nebraska nnd
lown.

"The dalrj business Is In excellent con-

dition In Ncbrnskn," said Mr. Cleavcland.
"In Fomo parts of Iowa and Wisconsin trou-
ble Is being encountered In getting milk In
quantities owing to lack uf rain and dry
pasturngc. The dairy Industry Is expand-
ing throughout the west, ns the farmers nro
learning ' the profit In milk that enables
them to get four to flvo pounds of butter n
hundred nnd get t'O per cent of the milk
back for feeding purpose. Another feature
pushing nhead Is tho manufacture of con-

densed milk, n number of establishments
having taken It up, consuming n higher
grade, to bo sure, but also tmylng better
prices. Nebraska Is sure to bo ono of
tho great dairy stutes of the country."

J AMUSEMENTS.

"Tin" Mountain tilrl"
Heat seems to have no terrors for the

largo clientele that tho Redmond Stock
company has attracted to Itself during Its
stay In tho city. hast night, despltu the
torrldlty of tho weather, nn nudlcnce that
lilted tho lloyd to overflowing gathered to
witness tho Initial performance of the bill
for tho first half of the week, n romantic
comedy-dram- n entitled "Tho Mountain
Girl," which, under another title, enjoyed
n fair degrco cf popularity some years ago
anil was thought worthy of place In the
repertory of Minnie Maddern, now better
known to tho theatergoing public ns Mrs,
Fluke. Tho play, while somewhat hack-
neyed In plot and nntlquntcd In construc-
tion, yet offers a vchlcla for those who
lovo a drama of tho llertha M. Clay novel
style. There aro some homely characters
that are Imbued with what the dramatic
writers, for wnnt of a better term, hnvo
designated ns "heart Interest," nnd the
story Is told In language that Is good und
well chosen.

Mlis Whipple was seen In the name part
nnd scored a distinct success In her In
terpretation of the diameter of Mercy Bax
ter. It Is duo to her to say that sho ap
peared to better advantage than In auy of
tho plays In which she has previously been
seen, nnd thnt her work was of n character
to sustain tho contention that has been
mndo In theso columns thnt when she ob-

tains her chnnco to nppcnr In nn
play sho will bo capable of giving n good
account of herself. So far during her
stay In Omaha sho has been handicapped by
being obliged to ennct parts with which sho
hns had no sympathy nnd which have pre
vented her from accomplishing nil that she
Is capable of. Mr. Redmond, as Farmer
Ilaxter, did Komo commendable work. Mr.
lngrnhnm ns tho son presented nn Inter-
pretation so broadly drawn as to take from
It nil semblance ot verisimilitude nnd to
place It In tho realm of caricature. Tho
remaining roles wcro adequately handled.
Tho staging wns meager In tho third net,
but satisfactory ns to tho others.

Viuiilevllle ut MnuiMvii
Fully 0,000 peoplo visited hako Mnnnwa

yesterday. At tho Casino n program
of excellence was presented by six
well-select- nnd polite vaudeville acts,
with Webb and Hassan, head-to-he-

balancers, who nro reputed to be tho
premiers In their lino of business; Mario
DeWolf, baton Juggler and nthle-tl-

pastimes; Hayes and Handy, the kings ot
mlnstrelny; Hob Demmlng, monologlst; tho
hamolnes, musical sketch, nnd Bvnns and
Dcvecs, comedy sketch. These nctB are now
to Omaha and Council Hluffs and in all
make u good performance.

WAITERS' UNION HOLDS PICNIC

l.urur Crowd Ciitlii'i'M nt AiiIieiiNer-lliiNc- h

I'urk inn! l'nxH.-t- . litis
liny I'lcnxniitly.

Tho first nnnual picnic of tho Omaha
Walters' union held nt Anheuper-HuHc- h

park Sunday afternoon wns a success that
far exceeded tho expectations of its pro-

moters. A largo crowd was In attendance
nnd tho day was ono of keen enjoyment to
all of tho participants. Various amuse-
ments were nfforded tho merry-maker- s, but
tho most popular enjoyment wns found In
pnrtles of congenial spirits who lounged In
hammocks and on tho comfortable benches
under tho trocs. Tho program consisted of
a vnrled number of races, which created
much Interest nnd amusement. Tho suc-

cess of tho nffnlr Is largely duo to the ef-

forts ot tho committee on nrrnngemcnts,
consisting of h. J. PaBcall, Howard Harvey,
K. L. Nelson und O. C. Wade.

UnyllKlit Train lo Colorado Via Hock
Inland ltuute.

Will lenvo Omaha Thursday, August 2, at
0:10 n. m., and nrrlvo Colorado eorly satno
evening. Take this trntn nnd e:tvo expense
of sleeper. City Ticket ofllco 1323 Farnum
street, Omahn.

.Summer Henri.
For n book describing tho cool, pleasant,

healthful summer resorts of Wisconsin, sit-
uated on the lino of tho Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Ry., address or call on

V. A. NASH,
General Western Agent,

lfiOl Farnam Street, Omaha,

Omaha Tent nnd Awning Co., tents, awn-
ings, canvas goods, 11 and Harnny, phono 883.

The Burlington Is the
Its trains on time.

1 Tloktl Office,

502 Farnam St.
Tel. 250.
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CIRCUS FOLK KEEP SUNDAY

Employes Confine Their Work to Such

Duties as Are Necessary.

EVEN ANIMALS SPEND DAY IN RESTING

ItlK Croud uf SlKlilxriT vlnlt the
When- - tin- - lll Miimv

IIiih I'ltehiMl It
Cunt iin.

Hy none Is tho holy day of Sunday oh- -'

served more strictly thnn by circus folk. The
Forepaugh-Sel- llrothers' circus reached
Omnhi early Sunday morning, nnd tho

Final! boy was on hand lo greet
tho object of hit highest nsplratlon. Ills
equally curious elder brother was nlso rep-
resented from early morning until the ahad-o- b

of night forced his retirement. Hut
with the clrcuo peoplo a enlm demeanor, n
quietude resembling the observance of Sun-
day In n Quaker community, presented n
decldnd contrast to tho expectant curiosity
of tho many slght-srer- s who thtonged the
vicinity of tho big canvas all tho day.

Of tho COO peoplo connected with the show
but few were In evidence throughout the
whelo day, Tho menagerie tent wns erected
soon nfter tho arrival of the circus in the
city nnd a part of tho animal tenders, were
employed about their dutlco ill the day. The
dining tents wcro raised and these, to-

gether with the temporary abode of the draft
and performing horses, brought together the
tent hands nnd tho hostlers nt Intervals
during tho day, but the principal life und
activity were without the tents, where curl-ou- s

crowds watched with eager Interest the
spotmodlc attempts nt Industry occasion-
ally manifested by attaches of the circus.

It took three special trains to transport
tho seventy-fou- r double length railway cars,
with their complements of performers, ex-
ecutive heads, animals, wagons and other
paraphernalia, Into Omaha Sunday morning.
For a short time there wcro bustle nnd
nijtlvlty that uocompllehed wonders, but
when tho tents were raised the denizens of
the tented arena disappeared and spent the
day of rest as best Hulled their funcy.
howls Sells, tho exccutlvo head of the cir-
cus, remained in his private car all the day.
He was Joined late In the nfternoon by Peter
Sells and hit, daughter, Miss Florence, who
arrived from their homo nt Columbus, O.

Hert Davis, tho press representative of
tho circus, escorted a party of nowspaper
peoplo over tho grounds in tho afternoon.
Thcro wns little indication then of the
scenes vhlch will be presented this afternoon
nnd evening. Even the unlmaln, erstwhllo
rulers of tho Junglos In every nook nnd
comer of the globe, lazily lounged within
tho narrow confines of their cages nnd
seemed to nppreclnto with nn unmistakable
zest tho fact that they were not on dress
parade.

Tho big herd of eighteen elephants wns
provided with Its usual Sunday delicacies,
consisting of nn extra nllowanco of palata-bl- o

bran-mas- h and n goodly nllowanco of
baled hay, and seemed to relish tho

of tho humorist who pokes fun nt tho
fore nnd aft caudal appendages with which
the big, thick-skinne- d beast Is provided.
Othello, Jullii3 Caesar, Richard III, Ham-
let, Cleopatra, Rosalind. Ophelia and n,

tho eight Shnkespcarlan-jjamc- d

pachyderms, blandly munched hay nnd
spouted nil tho nvallnblo dirt upon Ihelr
backs, blissfully unconscious of tho propri-
eties presumed to bo practiced by animals
of their intelligence. Utile "Hoston," the
baby of tho bunch, scampered nbotit within
tho narrow limits permitted by tho chain at-
tached to tils foreleg.

Heforo daybreak this morning the rest nnd
recroatlon of Simday will be but a memory
and tho first day of next week will be
looked forward to as n reward for tho stren-
uous llfo that falls to the lot ot the circus
man, from tho exccutlvo head to tho hum-
blest canvasman, on every week day.

The l.lxt or VFomiili--
who have bean healed by Hanncr Salvo, Is
very large. It heals nil wounds or Boros and
Ienves no scar. Tnko no substitute. For
snlo by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha, and
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

Saturday, July 23,
cheap rate excursion

to Hot Springs,
via Northwestern hlne.

Through Saturday sleeper
without change.

Delightful climate,
Delightful plunge,
Delightful hotels,

Delightful scenery.
Curatlvo waters.

Call 1401 Farnam fit.,
Northwestern Lino office.

W. A. Roush
with tho Anierlcnn Express Co. of Omaha,
snys this nbotit Cramer's Kidney .Cure:
"You liavo no Idea how well I now feel
and I don't hnvo lo tnko nny moro medi-
cine. I sleep well nt night nnd nwuko In
tho morning rested, nnd nm entirely free
from pnln In the back. I have used other
medicines,' but Cramer's hns made mo a
well man, nnd I now deslro to add my
words of praise to tho list of those who
hnvo lined this mcdlclno and whom I know
It has helped. "

InNlst on huviiiK CltAMKU'S. Tnlcc no
other. Hold by nil (lriiKK)MN,

Cramer Chemical Co.
Albany, N. Y.

shortest lino to Denver and

uritngton Station, 1
I Oth and Maaon Stm, j

Tel. 128. pi
3

TIE 1BWLEKCTW gTOWN
,

fl BlfTTnTil) MHIT IS G00L IS COLORADO
On August 2, 7, 10, 20 and 21 tho Hurllngton will

ell round trip tickets, Omaha to .Denver, Pdoblo or
Colorado Springs and return for

$19.00
run

ROWLEY CHK9EN DELEGATE

T)iut-- ( ..'ij.-n- l t:lii Ohllurd to Drop
1n f,m, n Dunl Iteprr-nrnllitln- u.

The local typographical union will send
but two men to theilnternntlonnl convention
of tho craft. Some) tlmo since nn exciting
election wns held fori tho selection of the
two delegates to Which tho union Is en
titled. There werei-sovc- or eight candl
dates for the prefwri!!.!, as the delegates
nre nllowed (SO eacli .und expenses by the
union for nttemllncr tho lnterntlonnt con
ventlou nnd the trip Is something In the
nnluro of n doilrable vacation, as well as
n distinction In the affairs of the craft. In
triaklng tho selection, each member of tho
union was directed to vote for two candi-
dates. When the votes were counted It was
found thnt P. M. Jones led the list and ho
wns declared entitled to ono of tho two
places, but thero was h tie between Frank
Seymour and R. C. Rowley for tho second
place. In this dilemma the union decided to
send both, each to be entitled to half n
votn In tho International body nnd enrh to
draw half of the compensation und expense
money.

This nmlcnblo ndjustment of tho matter
has received n rude Jolt from headquarters,
for on Friday Information was received from
International President Sam 11. Donnelly
to the effect thnt this division of the sent
nnd vote nnd the salary nnd expenses was
not permissible and was without precedent.

At n meeting yesterday tho union took the
matter up with the result thnt Mr. Rowley
will got tho sent and perquisites. It ap-
peared that In voting for delegates somo of
tho members of tho union had voted only
for Mr. Seymour In their ambition to se-
cure his election nnd with this fnct In view
Mr. Seymour moved that tho place be
nwnrded to Rowley, which was done.

Tho union nlso recommended Thomas F.
Sturgess for appointment to membership In
tho Omnlia Llbrnry board. Somo tlmo ngo
Mayor Moore's submitted to organized labor
n request thnt It recommend to him tho
names of n number of sultnblo representa-
tives from which ho might select n mem-
ber of tho board and (his. action of the typo- -
grnphlcal union wob In response to that re-
quest.

II entity In IIIiiiiiI llrrp,
Not skin deep blood deenl Puro heolthv

blood means pure, healthy complexion. Cns-care- ts

mako tho blood puro and healthy.
Druggists, 10c, 25c, COc.

2 Trains to Spirit Lake
Via Northwestern Line,
Leave Omaha C.fiS a. m.
Lcavo Omaha 7:35 p. m.
Only one chango ot cars If you
go via tho Northwestern Line.
Call at 1401 Farnam street
for round trip rates and parlor car or
sleeping car accommodations.

Kvnry Cuinfor for the Trnvclfr
Is nfforded by the iLehlgh Valley Railroad;
vesttbuled limited trains from buffalo; aUo
Chicago nnd tho West to New York. Din
ing car ocrvlce a la carte.

nnd 35c.

on
Men's wcro (6.D- 0-

Men' that 12.00

now
that were 122.60

$26.(0

Suits that were 9B.C0 and

now
Boys' Suits that were $2.00

now
Suits that were

11.50 and 11.95

DAVI.KiltT TMAI.V.H I'Ott MMIUT l.AKIJ

OkolioJI nml Arniilil I'nrL,
Tho Chlcngo, Mllwaukeo & Paul rail

way company havo Just placed In aenrlco
dnyllght trains between Omaha and Spirit
hake, OkoboJI nnd Arnold's Park. Going
trnln leaves Omaha at 7.15 n. m. and nr
rive Spirit hake at 4:15 p. re.

train leaves Spirit Lako nt 6 43 a. m
and arrives Omaha 3:55 p. m, Thli Is the
best service that been
nny road. Round trip tickets, good ro
turning until October tlO.Tu.

City ticket odlce, 1504 Farnam itrtet.
F. NASH, Qcn'l Western Agent.

(Jrrnt lli'ulou IteiiiiirUiihtc I'nrni
I'rilK, nml Mltirrnl I. unit
The country In southwest Missouri

northwest Arknnsas, along 'Frisco Line
Is of suiest and best farming, fruit
nnd stock countries In world, It Is nlso

richest mineral producing country In
world. There millions of acres of 'thenp
wild landn here nwnttlng More
Inducements to und capitalists
thnn nny other portion of United States
Descriptive literature sent free upon appll
cutlon to Hrynn Snyder, O. P. 'Frisco
hlne, houls, Mo.

.SpiM'Inl i:ciirNlon Vlii Ituok IhIiiiiiI
Illtlltl.

Special excursions, Rock Island Route
nnd return, JH'-OO- , Augtst 2, 7 21

Colorado Springs and return, 10.00,
August 2, 7,

Pueblo nnd return, $19.00, August 2, 7, 21

Salt Lake and return, $32.00, August 2,

7,

Ogden nnd return, $32.00, August 2, 7, 21

City office 1323 Farnam St., Omaha

A Srleetctl l.lxt ut Summer Tnurn,
Fifteen wny and nineteen trip

will found In Lake Shore's summer
edition "Hook of Trains." Copy will
sent on application to I). Humphrey, T,
P. KuntnH City, Mo., Dyron, O

Chicago.

IF YOUR
TRUSS
CHAFES
HOT WKATHKR, como

to us nnd fitted with a good
J one: with a truss that Is light,

strong, and

COMFORTABLE
nnd above thnt will FIT- - YOU.
Tho FIT Is tho Important thing
about a truss If It chafeo It
doesn't and If It doesn't
belter throw It away. Come to
us nnd get a good truss
that will satisfy you every
particular.

& McConnell Drug Go

Cur. Kltli nnd Duller Strrctn.
Heller unit Fitter Trumtca.

THE QUICK
TRAINS

The Union Pacific
OMAHA TO SALT LAKE CITY

Ten Hours Quicker

OMAHA TO SAN FRANCISCO
Fifteen Hours

OMAHA TO PORTLAND
Fifteen Hours Quicker

....THAN ANY OTHER LINE....
nuffet Smoking and Library Cars, with Harbor Shop and Pleas-

ant Reading Rooms. Double. Drawing Room Pnluco Sleepers, Din-
ing Cars, Meals a la Carte. 1'lnUch Light.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1302 FARNAM, TEL. 316.

HAYDENs
Clothing at

Children's-- :

Great down

$3.75
Panto wero

$1.26
Men's

$15.00
Men's

$4.75

08c
Soya'

76c and 86c

Improvement.

Ticket

round

THIS

Sherman

Quicker

--ARE VIA

Hot Weather
Half Price

150
50c

2.50
4.50

Pants at 8e and 15c worth 20c

Men's and Boys1 Clothing
Men's Suits that wero I12.C0

now $7.50
Men's Crash Suits that were $1.75

and V..L0.

now 85c and $1.25
Men's Crash and Duck Pants that

wero $1.00

now 45c and 50c
Men's Panto that were $2.50 to

now 1.50 and 2.50
Hoys' Long Panla Suits that woro

$7.60 to $12.50

-3- .75, 5.00 & 7.50
Mail Orders Filled

Every dollar's worth must be sold.
3.00 double breasted Blue Serge Coats

sit
1.50 Black Sateen Coats on sale Monday
nt

5.00 Coats nnd Vests sale Monday
at

S.5() Drape d'ete, extra long Coats on sale
ut

Washable Knee

mirk all
All our Suitaituat

now
All our

All our flnscSults
ml

now
All our 19

All our Vcttne

All our Waahable

now

St.

tb

tho

has yet offered ove
one

SI,

A.

uf
(iriir.liiK

nm
the

one the
the

the tho
nre

homcsctikcrs
the

A.,
St.

via
Denver

21.

21.

one
be the

of bo
P.

A., F. M.
W. A.,

bo

all

fit fit,

ono
In

uf

All our

All our

All our

All our $5

All our

on

Boys' fancy Vests given awuy with all double breasted knee
pants suits ut ?2.50 and up.

HAYDEN BROS.

That's right been there

CIRCUS DAY AND DAY
BOTH ON THO 30TII

ALL SUMMER

Tfen's
Clothing

This is the season when
Buninier stuffs must move.
When the fall stuff comes
and must be taken care of,
standing room is at a prem-
ium just now, und we
want you to help us make
room while we help you
make money. We're not
overloaded with clothing.
We've no chestnuts to offer
you. We've no jobs to un-
loadnothing but clean,
crisp clothing, but we want
the counters and shelves for
fall merchandise.

Our Show Window
on Farnam street has just
been trimmed with a full
line of Nebraska clothing
and we want you to look it
over, compare the prices,
styles and quality. If
you're not satisfied with
looking at it, come upstairs
and try on a few suits ex-

amine them carefully.
$4.00, $5.00, $5.50, $5.75
$6.75, $7.00, $7.75, $8.75
and up. If we don't save
you from 1.00 to $5.00 of
your suit money, we'll po-

litely withdraw in favor of
the other clothier.

Men's Flannel Suits
in the favorite stripes, nice-
ly finished, correctly tail-
ored only 1.75.

of
our

ran

of a
in all
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ERE YOU ARE
Of coureo

attending big
how all

boys going,
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neighbors and
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CLEARING

START

bargain swing the July business has enthusi-
astic. Kcnli.ation has surpassed expectation, ex-

pectations high. retailing ideas control
business. busy about the store not come by
chance. right talent make good
business Omaha. action the time, and
the accrue and grow for your interest ami profit,
and ours also.

clearing sale worthy

we
ladies'

50 ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits

50 ladies' Dress Skirts no two
and your choice as

50 ladies' heavy Crepon
7.50 now

10 dozen ladies' worth
for
15 dozen Black Mercerized
of runies worth for

for
dozen ladies' Wash Waists

5 dozen Wash Waists
1.00 for

25 dozen LADIES'

for

of former or cost.

you don't npprovo
of tho
but you it is,
tho nro if I
don't boys what
will tho say

don't think its safo to
co alone.

we've all

The been
and

Advanced
The hum does

The sort goes to up
Quick here

results

that

each

for

nnd

GOODS MUST GO

Ilfomen Js
Clothing

Every word we say to you
about our Women's Cloth-
ing is weighed, we can't nt
ford to electrify your expec-
tations unless we are suro
there'll be no disappoint-
ment. We have no taste
for exaggerations and as-

sumptions of the average
advertiser. We say now
and are ready to prove it
that no such as we
are giving in our cloak and
suit department have as yet
been seen in Omaha, either
in or outside this store.

Our Women's Dept.
is as attractive as we know
how to make it not with
llowers or fancies, but gen-
uine bargains throughout
the entire stock. You can
save more money by coming
here for your suits,
waists, wrappers than can
be saved elsewhere.
$3.90, $4.90, $6.75, $9.75

$12.75, $13.75, $15.50,
$16.50

and up this is the grading
of our suits. You can pick
from these prices to please
your purse and fancy.

Women's Waists
Some of those pretty ones

left 1.00 and 1.50 values
for y5e and ioc.

Cloak Dept.
the name and long to bo remem

sold at 12.50 OQ
alike they are worth Oft

long as last. J
Skirts that were A QQ

1.00 0r'--'
Skirts with rows f O 0

.-- JV

that sold for 1.50 SOc
that sold up to 35c
WBAl'l'EKS 49d

I

MMMBMur. r-- Tr. ...

bered. JUST WilAT WE CLAIM the best goods for the least
of any house in America. A few items picked from tho

phenomenal bargains are now offering: I

100 Tailor-mad- e Suits in all the newest styles and m-
aterialsthat sold at 15.00, 120.00and 22.50 i
now on sale at IVill
now

12.00 15.00

Blistered
only

Underskirts

ladies'
2.00

they

25 ladies' Silk Underskirts worth 12.50 and SZf
15.00

100

ladies'

know

values

money

v A DIES' EARLY FALL JACKETS silk lined j QQ
lit'miirlimii" "n

J'EHCALE
at

1

-

50 dozen ladies' I'ercale Wrappers J 5-i- flounce ruflle oyefe

braid worth 2.00 Oftrt
Closing ottt all Summer Millinery Regurdles

price

show,

skirts,

shoulder trimmed

HAYDEN BROS.


